WILEY DIGITAL SOLUTION
One-Stop Digital Teaching and Learning Partner

AT A GLANCE

Market-leading Digital Teaching and Learning Content Tools
Tailored to suit your academic needs. With over 20,000 high quality textbooks and references across 10 subjects, interactive media and digital resources available, optimizing your institution courses for a digital or blended learning is made easier.

Seamless Integration with your LMS
Almost second-nature to your instructors and students. Digital content and resources fit right into your existing learning management system with deep link integrations within each course and in-person/web trainings for instructors and students available, the users can only be as great as our content.

Always Prepared, Round the Clock
Instructors plan - students arrive prepared, Wiley Digital Solution does the rest. With 24/7 access and strong faculty and student support, the tools to drive your learning outcomes are in good hands.

MORE THAN A CONTENT PROVIDER
Trusted Partner In Your Education Journey

WHAT POWERS WILEY DIGITAL SOLUTION

**Wiley Digital Textbooks**
Collection of over 20,000 Wiley digital textbooks
- Digital textbooks
- Online and offline reading versions

**WileyPLUS Digital Resources**
Collection of WileyPLUS contents and resources
- Online reading materials
- Multimedia resources (videos, simulations, etc.)

**Wiley Integrated Courses**
Fully integrated courses
- Customized teaching and learning contents/online activities
- Assessments with auto-grading capability
- Gradebook synchronization
HOW OUR INSTITUTIONAL PARTNERS BENEFIT

Institutions
- Complements existing infrastructure and LMS with Wiley’s Digital Teaching and Learning Content Tools
- Accommodates various teaching approaches in content delivery and learning activities with over 20,000 Wiley Digital Textbooks and WileyPLUS Digital Resources
- Strong faculty and student support with robust LMS integration and data insights
- Bridge the employment gap with industry-relevant content materials

Instructors
- Market-leading textbooks, content and resources available to help achieve teaching objectives
- Build robust course outline with easy-to-create weekly assignments
- Easy search for key concepts, highlight, make and share notes with students to improve learning

Students
- Cost savings on obtaining additional resources
- Efficient and effective way to learn and prepare for class
- Accessible and readable content across mobile devices
- Interactive learning resources and self-practice questions builds confidence and proficiency

Assignments are Easy to Create in LMS
- 88% of instructors said they do not need additional training to create assignments in the LMS

Additional Resources for Course Concepts and Objectives
- 60% of students agree that WileyPLUS Digital Resources and Wiley Digital Textbooks provide additional resources to better understand key concepts and course objectives

End Notes
1. Training Feedback Survey - Universitas Atma Jaya Yogyakarta - Indonesia; January 2018
2. Wiley Digital Textbooks and WileyPLUS Digital Resources Student Survey; June 2018

Find out how Wiley can assist in providing a one-stop solution for your institutional needs. Contact us at: heasiaenquiry@wiley.com
Knowledge at your fingertips!

Access market-leading digital content with one click

Wiley is your preferred education partner in digital learning and teaching solutions. Students and instructors have access to market-leading WileyPLUS Digital Resources and collection of **over 20,000** Wiley Digital Textbooks

- Easy access via single sign-on
- Access online & offline – anytime, anywhere
- Wide collection of titles
- Supplementary materials for assignments and learning

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wiley Digital Textbooks</th>
<th>WileyPLUS Digital Resources</th>
<th>Wiley Integrated Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wiley Digital Textbooks</strong> are downloadable electronic versions of a textbook.</td>
<td><strong>WileyPLUS</strong> is an online environment for effective teaching and learning.</td>
<td>Intuitive user experience through seamless LMS integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Search to locate key concepts</td>
<td>- Self-assessment and remediation to help students study smarter</td>
<td>- Customized teaching and learning contents &amp; online activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Highlight and colour-code as you read</td>
<td>- Additional multi-media resources to boost conceptual understanding</td>
<td>- Assessments with autograding capability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Make and share notes with others</td>
<td>- Synchronise notes and highlights across all devices</td>
<td>- Gradebook synchronization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact heasiaenquiry@wiley.com for more information.